
Storing Root for Wlntert
Thousands of bushels of potatoes

arid other roots are lost annually
through insufficient protection from the
cold. It is not necessary to store roots
in a cellar. A well coverod pit out of
doors 'will keep them fresher and with
equal safety. Only the small quantity
of potatoes and other roots which a
family needs during extreme cold
weather should be kept in cellars under
dwelling houses. There is some de-
gree of fermentation and decay in large
bodies of any kind of vegetables, even
in cold weather, and the effluvia from
these is a cause of fevers and other dis-
eases often prevalent in some houses
every winter and spring. But to keep
potatoes in pits requires some judgment
and understanding of the business.
Last winter ground exposed to the
weather froze in some plnces four foet
deep, and this extreme cold was a source
of great loss. Of course no farmer
would think of burying potatoes four
feet deep, and even if ho did they
might bo frozen, as the heap would
necessarily be a mound on the surface
of the ground completely exposed to
the weather. The great secret of suc-
cess is to hnve the earth piled in layers
with some substance between which will
lay loosely, and thus hold a quantity
of dead air, one of the best

of heat. Anything which will
keep a quantity of air undisturbed be-
tween the roots and the blast of winter
"will answer the purpose. The best way
to do this is to have not less than two,
and better still if three, coverings of
coarse, dry straw, lying as loosely as
possible, and each well covered with a
good coating of earth. If potatoes are
dug early they may be covered at first
only with straw and potato vines. As
danger of frost approaches cover with
six to seven inches of earth. Then
give another liberal coating of coarse
straw the coarser the bettor and
covei this at least ten inches deep with
earth. If more covering be needed,
another layer of straw, lightly covered
with eorth, will ofl'ord ample protection
in the severest weather. It is not the
depth of soil so much as the imprisoned
air confined with and under the straw
which insures success.

Domestic llerelpts.
Txrioc-- rrppixo. One cup of tapi

oca ; one quart of sweet milk ; three
table spoonfuls of sugar ; a little salt ;
flavor as you like.

Frittehs. Take two or three eggs ;
a little sweet milk ; stir in a little Hour,
and beat it well ; drop with a spoon in
hot pork fat ; turn in a second or so, as
they cook very quickly. These are ex-
cellent and very hearty.

Eemedx for Cnorr. A lady corres-
pondent of the Maine Farmer savs the
following is an efl'ective remedy for
croup : Hnlf a teaspoonful of pulverized
alum in a little molasses. It is a simple
remedy, one almost always at hand,
and one dose seldom fails to give relief.
If it should, repeat it after one hour.

Sat-sao- e Meat. If you want it extra
nice, take two nice fresh hams and one
shoulder : take off tlm slti IV nn,l linva
it chopped nicely ; season it with salt,
pepper, sage, and a very little sugar.
If you like spiced meats, use with that
a few Cloves. KOTrlrt tnnnA fin1 nufmnrv
Keep it in a dry, cool place, and fry it
iu uuiis, or sum iue sKins wnen voui :l iuiob lun&u jij ijr ury sausages.

Simtle Cure for H iiefmatism. Boil
a small potful of potatoes, and bathe
the part afl'ected with the water in
which tho potatoes wer lmilnrl no lmt
as can be applied, immediately before
gtsiug iu ura, J.110 puiu win ue re-
moved, or, at least, alleviated by the
next moraine Snmn nf et
obstinate rhcumatio pains havo lately
oeen curea oy one application of this
novel and simple remedy. So says an
eacmiuge.

The Foot of a Horse.
'Ine human hand has often been

taken to illustrate Divine wisdom and
very well. But have you ever examined
your horse s hoof ? It is hardly less
curious in its way. Its parts are some
what less complicated, vet their design
is simple and obvious. The hoof is
not, as it appears to the careless eye, a
mere lump of insensible bone, fastened
to the leg by a joint. It is made up of
a series of thin layers, or of
horn, about 500 in number, nnd nicely
luieu 10 eucn omer, ana lorming a
nlliug to the loot itself. Then there
are as many more layers, belonging to
wiiac is caneu tuo "comn-Don- and
nttea into tins, mese are elastic.
Take a quire of paper and insert the
leaves one by one into those of another
quire, and you will get some idea of
the arrangement of the several lavers.
Now, the weight of the horse rests on
as many elastic springs as there are lay.
ers in bis four feetabout 4,000 ; and
all this is contrived, not only for the
conveyance oi nis own uoay, but for
wnatever burdens may be laid on him

Rural Home,

A Fatal Prize Fight.
A prize fitrht took place in the coal

regions of Illinois, and in the vicinity
oi uitawa, wnicn was iatal in its ro-
suits. A correspondent says: In the
community audioes of the fist are fre
quent, and the position of local
champion or "best man of the mines
is aspired after by many.

It whs thus that the recent fight was
brought about. Jack Lewil has been
considered especially by himself the
Dest man in Jia Salle county ; and,
when another miner, named Jim Bogers,
nailing irem (Jalilorma, and bearing
the sobriquet of the " California Pet,"
came to this section of country and
made pretentions to the possession of
some pugilistic skill, it was not long
ere the friends of both got up a match.
Articles were signed whereby tho men
agreed to fight a square, stand-u- p fight
for $200 a side, and both men went into
training. The arrangements were kept
very quiet, as the local authorities all
over the State are specially on the alert
einoe the breaking up of the fights at
Chicago and East St. Louis, and it was
not until the night before that the
"office" was given to a favored few.

The brutal fight continued until the
37th round was reached, when Lewis
was found to be too weak from loss of
blood to continue, and fainted away.
He was taken to his home and soon
alter died. It was a cruel and brutal
affair from the first round, Lewis being
overmatched by his antagonist.

Enjoyment. Dr. Hopkins What
does your enjoyment of a witty man de-

pend upon ?
Student It is in proportion to his

wit.
Dr. Hopkins Supposing he is a good

man?
Student It is in proportion to his

goodness.
Dr. Hopkins Well, supposing he

knowe a great deal ?
Student In proportion to his nose.

The Island of Cuba.

How Havana vu Captnreit Many Yean
Ago by th English

The only power that ever attacked
Cuba was Groat Britain. On the first
occasion the invasion ended most dis-
astrously; on tho second Havana fell
into herhands. The particulars of the
siege appended is at this moment in-

structive reading.
in 1741 Admiral vernon. with a large

fleet and 12,000 troops under Lord
Cathcart, was dispatched to the West
indies for the purpose of attacking the
commerce of Spain and capturing her
most valuable possessions m America.
He made an attempt to reduce Cartha-gen- a

(Ecuador), in which he failed, af-

ter suffering very heavy losses. He re-

turned to Jamaica with a fragment of
his beaten and dispirited expedition,
and determined to fall unon Cuba. His
military force was reduced to 3,000
available men, which he augmented by
1,000 negroes, who were drilled and
armed for the enterprise. Vernon sailed
for the southeast part of the Island and
anchored in Guantanamo Bay, in which
is situate Santiago de Cuba, where the
massacre of the passengers and crew of
the Virginius took place. The troops
were landed and encamped at a distance
of 20 miles further up the river. He
lound Santiago too strong to attack,
however, and his men remained entire-
ly inactive. The Spaniards likewise
resolved to let Vernon alone. He re-

mained until November, when the expe-
dition returned to Jamaica. On mus
tering the troops the picture is repre
sented as beiug sadder than if they had
come from a fierce campaign. The fine
army that had lelt liinglaud 12,000
strong was now reduced to 2,000. Dis-
ease, caused by bad salted provisions
in a state of putridity and excesses in
rum, while in Cuba, cut off in a few
months over half of Vernon's troops.
vuen tne news ot the disastrous result

reached England the kingdom was filled
with murmurs and discontent, and the
people were depressed in proportion to
that sanguine hope by winch they had
been elevated. But, though Vernon's
expedition accomplished nothing be
yond the loss of his soldiers, tho re- -
chnstcuing of Unantunama Bay by the
name of Cumberland Harbor, in com
pliment to one of the King's brothers
(a name it very briefly retained) and his
own disgrace, it would appear that it
was not sufficient to cause Great Britain
to abandon a project which, it was be
lieved, promised booty even beyond
reach of calculation.

England had all along kept a trrecdv
eye fixed upon the French and Spanish
possessions in America. Her aggres-
sions in Canada and in the West Indies
led to the formation of what is known
in history as "The Family Compact"
between France and Spain. The two
latter Powers were charged with using
undue means to induce Portugal to
enter into au alliance with them to re-
sist Great Britian. This was in 17G1,
20 years after Vernon's disastrous enter
prise before Santiago de Cuba. War
existed with France, ond Sir James
Douglas had captured Martinique. The
English Ministry professed its anxiety
to remain at peace with Spain, while it
secretly collected a large fleet and army
to make a descent on Cuba. When war
was again declared, iu June. 1762. a
squadron sailed from Portsmouth, under
Admiral 1'ococke, with 20,000 troops,
commanded by the Earl of Albemarle.
These were joined by Sir James Doug-
las' vessels, and, thus united, the expe- -

union iNjiisisieu oi ia smps oi tne line,
18 smaller ships of war and 150 trans
ports. Pococko boldly explored a per
ilous way along the uauamas. and with.
out the slightest accident appeared be- -

iore Havana.
The arrival of the English was a sur-

prise, for it was the first intimation the
Cubans had of the existence of war.
Neverthelsss, Havana was of sufficient
strength, by art and nature, to make a
vigorous cleience. The city was forti
fled with the utmost skill, cost and care.
as the great mart and centre of Spanish
American trade. Within the harbor lay
12 ships of the line; within the ramparts
was a largo army, including the country
intuitu, scarcely mienor to tne attach-
ing force. Besides these, the strong
works flanked with bastions, which de-
fended the main body of the place, the
narrow entrance to the harbor was se-
cured by two forts well nigh deemed
impregnable. And here it may be men-
tioned that the only use made of the
fleet during tho siego was to sink three
of them behind a strong boom at the
mouth of the harbor. The English
landed June 5, two miles southeast
of Havana, without loss or op-
position. They were divided into
two corps. One, under General
Elliott, advanced a considerable
way into the country while the
other, under General Keppel, besieged
Mono Castle. The difficulties attend-
ing the operations seemed insurmount-
able. The construction of batteries
commenced June 12, but so thin was
tho soil and so hard the rock beneath,
that the advance was made very slowly.
To cover their approaches the English
had to use bales of cotton, brought
from Jamaica by Sir James Donglas.

There was no water in the vicinity.
It could be had in the neighborhood of
the camp, but it was so impure that in-
stead of aflordiug relief it would only
prove deadly. The only good water
that could be obtained was at a distance
of three leagues, and ceuld only be pro-
cured in boats. Having no other way
to get a supply, Albemarle's troops hall
to depend upon the ships. Tho labor
of cutting roads through the woods and
drawing the artillery was so excessivo
that many dropped down dead with
fatigue. However, the batteries were
raised to assail the Morro and the ships ;
a sortie in force was repulsed, but one
day three ships of the English fleet
stationed themselves as close as they
could to the fort, and during seven
hours attempted to dismount its guns.
They were compelled to withdraw with-
out producing the slightest effect, after
sustaining great injury from the Morro's
fire. The principal English battery
was also destroyed. It had required
the labor of COO men for 17 days to com-
plete it. It was consumed in a few
hours, and all had to be constructed
anew. Disease had reduced the invad-
ing army to half its number; 5,000
soldiers were unfit for duty and 2,000
Bailors were in the same condition. An
expected reinforcement of four thou-
sand troops from New York had not
arrived. A lodgement was at length
made in the covered way, and an at-
tempt made to dislodge the besiegers
proved unsuccessful. The sucoor long
waited for and bo much needed at last
reached camp from New York, a breafih
was made in the walls, and, on July 30,
the fort was stormed and carried.
Four hundred Spaniards were drowned
and as many more laid down their arms.
Velasco, the Governor, and the Marquis
de Gonzales, tho second in command,
were killed after bravely resiating to
the last. New works were now com-
menced to attack the city. The Gov-
ernor was summoned to surrender. He
returned a civil but firm refusal. Al

bemarle opened his batteries with such
effect that flags of truce soon appeared,
and on the 13th of August, 1762, after
44 days' siege, the city was occupied by
the British forces.

The Ylrginins Crcwt
An Havana paper at hand firives the

following account of the crew of the
Virginns, their execution, etc. It says:
Teose of the prisoners who wero found
disguised in common clothes and con
cealing their names were also treated
with courtesy when it was found out
who they were. Clean clothes and toilet
articles were given them, and a dis-
tinction was made in their fare. The
naval court-marti- met at six a. m. on
the Cth, and never got through its work
till seven a. m. on the 7th. It was pre-
sided over by the strictest rectitude.
Thirty-seve- n of the crew were sentenced
to death, twelve to different greater or
Ie?s punishments, and three acquitted.
having proved their perfect innocence.
This shows the rectitude of the pro-
ceedings and the good conduct of the
Judge-Advocat- Tho thirty-seve- n con-
demned to deoth were at onco sent to
the chapel. Captain Fry bore himself
becomingly and preserved a constant
coolness, with no sort of braggadocia.
xno law was executed at live p. m. of
tho same day, the 7th, and at that
Bolemn moment there was heard the
voice of some one who called out.
"Long live free Cuba 1" The cry was
drowned in the rattle of the volley. A
notable incident occurred, a victory lor
our holy faith. Twenty Protestants
were converted iu thecondemned chapel
to our uatholic Uhurcn, failed with the
most fervent faith, and therewith re-
ceived the sacrament of baptism. They
confessed, communicated, and with the
greatest devotion prayed to God to re-
ceive their souls. Of the trials of those
on shore it came that, beside those pre-
viously named, Guillermo Vails, Insto
Consogra, Francisco Borras, Polu, and
and Herminio Qtiesada, being twelve in
all, were sent to the condemned chapel at
ten p. m. on the 7th. The pen refuses
to describe the behavior of this bril-
liant company of youth in the presence
of the crucified. It seemed a very bac
chanalian orgie of soulless men, utterly
ignorant that they must soon be called
to account for all their acts. They paid
little heed to the exhortations of the
excellent priests who besought them to
die well, aud if they confessed it was
with so little faith that it is doubtful if
it did them any good. With the like
indecency they marched to their death.
A few phrases uttered in low tones
proved that in those solemn moments
they cherished the hate of us which
had been instilled into them, aud, with
a scarcely audible " Viva Cuba Libre !"
the sentence was carried out.

Boss Tweed iu Prison.
Wni. M. Tweed of New York was

sentenced to 12 years' imprisonment in
the County Penitentiary and to pay a
fine of $12,400.

At one o'clock in the morning, says a
New York paper, Mr. Tweed passed
through the iron gates of the Tombs,
where he was temporarily committed
until his removal to the Penitentiary on
Blackwell's Island. The doors of the
Tombs were thrown open on the arrival
of the carriages by the watchman,
whom Tweed greeted in his usual
genial way, and said, " Well, John,
how are you? I never expected to
meet you here like this." "John,"
with evident sincerity and considerable
feeling, said, " Yes, Mr. Tweed, I am
sorry to have to meet you here like
this." This little incident over, the
prisoner passed a little way into the
corridor, and had a short, confidential
convercation with Mr. Shields, who
quietly intimated to his prisoner that
all was ready, and he passed within the
enclosure, with his son, Mr. Dewey
and Shields, to the court yard and was
placed in Xo. C cell, which is on the
lower tier of the prison. A short time
time was spent in making the prepara-
tions tor the night, aud his friends, who
had accompanied him, bade him " good--

by ana ic it mm with manifest evi-
dences of sorrow to spend his first
night in prison. To the last moment
Mr. Tweed kept up his average flow of
spirits, and assumed that bravado and
heroic air for which he has been so re-

markably distinguished throughout his
extraordinary career.

In reply tc an inquiry as to what he
thought of the sentence, Mr. Tweed
said, " Directly he began to put the
counts into groups of four, I thought
what he was going to do, and I was not
mistaken. He imprisoned me on the
Keyser counts and fined me on the
others." "Did you expect 12 years
then ?" inquired the reporter. "Xo; I
thought he would have stopped at tho
10 ; but I guess he stumbled on the
two odd counts, and so made it 12."

Allusion was made to " Dick Con-
nolly." " Ah," said Mr. Tweed, " Dick
is living iu clover in Europe on 3,000
a year, and he is the cause of all this
trouble and ought to be where I am."

Fnta Morgana,

On Sunday morning, while three per-
sons were seated, quietly engaged in
conversation at a residence in Berkley,
the skies became lowering and gave in-

dications of an approaching storm.
Suddenly the conversation was inter-
rupted by one of the party, who ex-

claimed :,"See through yonder window!"
Instantly all eyes were turned that way,
and a scene met the vision, rarely, if
ever before, witnessed in this vicinity.
There, at her anchorage off the Xaval
Hospital, lay the United States steamer
Worcester, while far above the clouds
and a little to the eastward of a vertical
line was plainly mirrored the noble
ship. Every portion of her stately hull
was plainly delineated, including her
yard-arm- s aud tapering masts, her
boats, fcc. Intently did the group gaze
for an hour in admiration at the grand
apparition, or perfect counterfeit of the
frigate reflected in the clouds far above.
This may have been an omen of success
for the ship and gallant crew, perhaps
shortly to be enveloped in the smoke.of
battle. Time will tell. Xorfolk Laud'
mark.

A Boy's Fight with au Eagle.

TheX Mercury says that
a few days ago Nelson II. Stevens, a
boy living at East Fair Haven, Mass.,
saw a large eagle swoop down on a flock
of fowl, seize one and fly into the woods.
The boy went for his gun, which was
loaded with shot for rabbit-shootin-

and, on pursuing the eagle, found that
the fowl had escaped, and that the ea-

gle was chasing it through the bushes.
He then fired, wounded the eagle, and
a fierce hand-to-han- d tussle ensued, in
which tne boy thought he had Killed it.
He seized his prize and, starting for
home, threw it over a wall which came
in his way, when it again flew back to
the wood. The boy followed, and in
another fight made sure of killing the
bird. He then took it home, and found
that it weighed eight and a half pounds
and measured six feet nine inches from
tip to tip.

The Late John Parker Hale."

John Parker Hale, whose death is
announced, was born in Rochester,
Strafford County, N. n., March 31,
1806. He received an academical edu-
cation at Phillips Academy, in Exeter,
N. H., and matriculated at Bowdoin
College in 1823, graduating in the class
of 1827. He was a fellow-stude- of
Longfellow, Hawthorne, S. S. Prentiss,
I'roi. btowe. and the late President.
Franklin Pierce. In 1828 lie took up
his residence at Dover, N. II., where he
continued to live, with intervals of ab-
sence at New York, where he practiced,
and at Washington and Madrid, in the
performance of public duties, till his
death. He studied law, and was ad-
mitted to tho Bar at Dover in 1830.
He was, in 1834, appointed by Presi-
dent

a
JockBon United States Attorney

for the District of New Hampshire, and
was removed by President Tyler in
1840. The Democrats, in 1843, elected
him to Congress, where the discussion
of the slavery question had already be-
gun. Mr. Halo took sides with the
opponents of slavery. The Democrats,
however, renominated him in 1845, but
the Democratic leaders called a new
convention, and nominated another
candidate in his district. He ran as an
independent candidate, but as a major-
ity of all the votes cast was required
to elect, the district was unrepresented
in that Congress, no candidate having
received the requisite number of votes.
He was returned to the Legislature in
1846, and was chosen Speaker, and
then United States Senator, ne took
his seat as the first, and at that time the
only Senator elected on the Anti-Slave-

platform. His position and
pronounced opinions on this question
brought upon him attacks from both
the great parties Whig and Dem-
ocraticof that day. Here his wit and
genial humor served him well.

In 1852 he was nominated by the
Free-so- il Party for the Presidency,
against Gen. Seott and Tierce, the
Whig and Democratic candidates, re
ceiving io,ua votes.

At the expiration of his Senatorial
term, in 1853, Mr. Atherton succeeded
him. In 1855 he was again chosen
United States Senator to fill a vacancy,
and in ivm lor the tun term of six
years. His last public duties were dis.
charged in the capacity of Minister to
Spain, to which poet he was appointed
by jur. .Lincoln.

Coining Home.

in our school days we used to come
home for our holidays ; in riper years
wo come homo when they are over. Yet
it is, after all, a question whether we
do not enjoy the return to the domestic
roof as much in the later case as we did
in the former. A great part of the
pleasure of going away undoubtedly
lies in the anticipation of getting back
again to our old haunts and habits. We
take our holidays as a kind of annual
sherry and bitters, to give us appetites
lor our ordinary modes of life : and
perhaps there is no morning during our
absence so thoroughly welcome to us
ai that of the day on which we set out
for town once more. Everything at
home has acquired some fresh charm
during our absence. The servants,
though they do not belong to a particn
larly gratelul race, are glad to see us
back again. The old rooms that we
were so heartily tired of before we left,
have now a charming freshness about
them ; and tho little sanctum with its
books, papers, nnd pipes, seems a para-
dise after hotel coll'ee-room- s aud sea
side libraries.

A Xew Jersey Boy's Surprise Party
jirs. a., wno lias a nne lawn in

Bergen county, says the Xew York
.S'i, was surprised one pleasant Sep
tember afternoon to see it filled with
girls and boys bent on having a good
time. On questioning one of the
children, she was informed that the
whole school were especially invited by
Master Tom, her son, who promised
them loads of cake aud fruit and foun
tains of lemonade. Now as Mrs. H.
had never given permission for such a
bounteous entertainment, though wil-
ling to "stand treat," she surprised
poor Tom by ordering him immediately
to bed, where he had tho pleasure oi
listening to the shouts of his com
panions and tho click of the glasses
through closed shutters, and has since
decided that as this was the Alpha it
shall also be the Omega of his surprise
parties.

Opinions of the Press. The Texas
New Yorker says : " An old Scotch
physician once said to one of his pa
tients : iveep your leet warm, your
head cool, and your bowels open, an
there's little 'ilse' can harm ye.' This
aphorism is full of wisdom, and ex-

presses exactly what Dr. Walker'i
California Vinegar Bitters will do
for you. We speak of what we know
from nearly two years practical experi
ence in the use of this indispensable
family medicine. Its olhce is to attack:
a lazy, torpid liver, and impart now life
to this vital organ a proper flow of
bile and a prompt discharge of effete
matter. A good digestion aud oppetito
ore restored to the sunerer. 1'ure blood
tho life of the flesh,' is secured, and
the patient soon feels himself a walking
electrical batter;. Good health is more
precious than fine gold inuoar Bit-
teks restores it, and is, therefore, abovi
price. The man who discovered it is
philosopher and a benefactor of hii
race. Com.

Wistau's Balsam, a friend iu need.

Alarming ! Colds that settle on the
Luiil'h boou become very dangerous if not
promptly treated with Hale's Honex of Hoke
UOUM AND 1 All.

PiUe"s Toothache Drops cure in one minute,
Com.

Every farmer who owns a good stock
of horses, cattle and sheep, and intends to keep
them through the winter, should get at once a
cood Btock of Shmttan't t'acn'ru Condition
rowder: Une dollar s worm will save at least
a half ton of hay. Com.

Cholera and Pain-Kille- r. The efti
cacy of Terry Davis's world renowned Pail
Killer in all diHcaueH of the bowoU, even
that terrible scourge, the Asiatic Cholera, haa
been amply tested by the most convincing au
thority. MiHBionaries in China aud India hav
written home iu commendation of thin remedy
iu terms that Bhould carry conviction to the
most skeptical, while its popularity iu commu-
nities nearer home is ample proof that the vir-

tues claimed for i are real aud tangible. The
rain-Kill- has I Jen before the public ov

thirty years, and has won a deservedly high
reputation as an alleviator of paiu aud pn
server of health. It has become a household
remedy, from th 'act that it gives immediate
and permanent re' if. It is a purely vegetable
preparation mad' from the best and purest
materials, safe t keep and to use iu every
family. It is rec jimeuded by physicians and
persons of all clat as, aud after a publio

trial of over thir years the average life of
man it stands unrivalled aud unexcelled,
spreading its usei'iilness over the wide' world.

Its large aud inc. easing sale affords positive
evidence of its enduring fame. Com.

A Consumptive CrnED. Dr. n.
James, while experimenting, accidentally made
a preparation of Cannabis Indica, which cored
his only child of ConRumption. This remedy is
now for sale at first-clas- s Druggists. Try it:
prove it for yourself. Trice lr2.50. Send
stamp for circular. Craddock Co., proprie-
tors,

On
1032 Race St.. Philadelphia, fa. Com.

For loss ot Appetite, Dyspepsia, In- -
ccstion. DonroBmon of Spirits and General

Dobility, in their various forms, D

Elixir of Cai.isata made by Caswell,
Hazaiid A o., New York, and sold by ii( drugg

ist, in the best tonic. As a stimulant tonio 26

for palionts, recovering from fever or other
sickness, it has no equal. If taken during the
season it prevents fever aud ague and other
intermittent fevers. Com. to

Persons who have been thoroughly
chilled from any cause, may have their circula-
tion at once restored by taking into the stomach

teaspoonful of John'ton't Anodyne Liniment
mixed hi a little cold water, well sweetened.

om.

Cristaporo's Excelsior Hair Dyo
stands unrivaled and alone. Its merits have
boon so universally ackno..!ndged that it wonld
bo a supererogation to descent on them any
further notning can beat it. Com

Like Lioiitnino are the miraculous
Cures effected with Flagg's Instant Iiclicf.
Aches. Tains. Sprains. Towel Complaints, etc.

. . tk .i.: . .1:..: i 1 ttfStJIt 11 HUB KICtVI. UltMUClllU WUTOU. AlO"

ucf warranted, or monoy reiunuea. vom.

recrless Clolh Wringer.
L. Hernicer fc Co., 18 Fulton Street, Now

York. Com.

BROWN'S A Cough, Cold, Sore Throat
BRONCHIAL

TROCHES Requires immediate attention, and
sbuuld be Checked. If allowed to

for continue lrritntion of the Lungs, a
COUGHS (Permanent Throat Affection or an

AND incurable Lung Disease. Is oton
COLDS. Itlie result.

BPvOWN'S BEONCHIAL TEOCHES
Havlnu a direct lnflnonce on the parts, give Imme- -

iate roller. For Hroncniiis, ASTnma, caxarrn,
onsumntive and Throat Diseases. Troches are

used Kith great sucoess.

Singers and Public Speakkes
Will And Troches useful In clearing the voice when
taken beforo singing or Breaking, ami relieving
the throat after au unusual exertion of the vocal
organs.

fibtaln onlv Brown's uroncniai Trocnes."ana
do not take any of the worthless Imitations that
mayboonerea. na weryu-nere-

TfllUXV YKAKS' KXPKK1KNCK OF
AN OLD MKSK.

MR 8. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STKUP IS HHE
PRESCRIPTION OF Olio of the best Female Phyii
clam and Nurses In the United States, and hat
been used for thirty years with never failing safety
and success by millions of mothers and children
from the feeble tnfant of one week old to the adult
It corrects acidity of tho stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates tho bowels, and gives rest, health
aud comfort to mother aud child. We believe it to
be the Boit and Surest Romedy in the World in all
cftsosor wysENiKtix ana ijiakkhka in uhi
DKEN, whether it arises from Teething or from

nv otner cause, fuii airectionR ior u si tiff win ac
company each bottle. None Genuine unloss the

of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the outside
wrapper.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.
CUIJLmtHX OfcTKN LOOK PAIU AND

SICK
from no other cause than having worms In the

tomach.
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS

will destroy worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all coloring
or otbor Injurious Ingredieuts usually used in
worm preparations.

CVKTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. Sdl3 Fulton Btreet, New York.

Sold bv Tirtaaia and tlhemiat. nmt ftviVrn in
Hditrines at Twenty-Fivb- s Cents a Box.

THtS mlSfc,l!OL,D PANACEA
AND

FAMILY LIMJ1EXT
Is the best remedy lu the world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps iu the Limbs and Stom
ach, Fain lu the Stomach, Bowels or Bide, Bheu-matls-

In all its forms, Bilious Colio, Neuralgia
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Flesh Wounds, Burns,
Roro Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fevor. For Internal and Ex-

ternal use.
Its operation Is not onlv to relieve the natlent.

but entirely removes the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its parts, aud quick-
ening tho blood.

The House liolit Panacea la purely Vee
otaule and All Healing.

rrcpareu oy
CURTIS BROWN,

Ko. is 19 Fultou Street, New York.
For sale by all Druggists.

llest autl Ol.leat Fmnllv Mprllrln. Sun
'o'i's Lit er Invignritor-- purely Vegetable Cathar
fir and Jonic-fo- r Dyspepsia, Constipation, Debility
Sick Headache, Bilious Attacks, and all derange
ments of Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Ask your
uruKiriBi ror it. jscvure oj tmitations.

IOWA FARMING LANDS.
Over 1,500.000 acres Rdlroad Lauds on the C.
A N. W. an J 111. Cent. Railways in Iowa, for sale
by the Iowa Railroad Land Co. the best. cheapest,
and nearest good lands now in market-pric- es and
terms the most Tnvorahle. Maps and pamphlet!
sent free. For Land Exploring Tickets, or any
desired information, call on or address JOHN B.
CALHOrN, Laud Commissioner, i Ranuulph
Street, Chicago, or Cedar R iplds. Iowa.

TIIK II KM' AM) (MKAFKM!

THE TOLEDO BLADE,

TUB BE3T FAMILY PAPER
lu the I nilcU Slntca.

IN CXIIIS, $1..to I'EK VKAK,
li.i'li4til UookN, a llllOHt

t vt' ii nwuy.
hpeciiueu Cop leu aetit free to any

iilrirt'M
Kcmlfor oiii and see how you like it.

Will erllt If, uml wni- - hi famous letter lor II lv(I.IMVKL,n

The Itt Ht Hturirt.(uriTHpiiiHlinrr from nil point.The i Xew DeurliticittAnswer to t'orrynpomlrntg
Specimen Copies sent free to any

mldU

Send for one, nml Hi e how you like
otUc the Hook Ilst.

Adflrestf,
LOCKE & JONES,

llll.Kllll, OHIO

Old GVlaidsJ
Teat hers, StudenU Clergymen PoitmaMers, aud
wiito awake Young Men, aud Meu and Womeu ifall rlasBea :

Yu run easily earn a first-clan- s Sewing Machine;
or Books sutticieut to stock a Library; or somu
vuhiaMt Victures to beautify your honieb; ur a uit e
bteif nseope ; or a good Time Keeper (Cloc k or

V tttch) ; or a HuBio Box ; or a Gold J'eu ; or a J'ho--

yi"ajliic Album ; or a stand Karosee Lamp for
y ur I'd! lor; or a Fine Accordeon; or Wet iters
Illustrated Quarto Dictionary; or It over's Woili
Beuowaed Btatuary Groups ; or a Fine Violin : or
n Remington Rifle Cane; or a Fcmliigtou Double
iiurrel iireech Loading Bh" t (iun ; ci a L'ubu-e-

Organ worth $140; by simply working up your un-
occupied timo in a way t x plained in the circulars
of the W. ii. P. Co. I't rftrtly legitiuatr aud re-
spectable ; many won i sav phi'untinoiiic
Anires, M. H. P. Co . lilt K4St :b St., York.

THE GOLDEN HOURS
FOR THE

BOYS AM) CIltLS.
Till In n Monthly Mngnzliie specially de-

signed for the Young Folks. It was begun five years

aiso. and has become a great favorite willi its patrons.
liach number lia, a ll. inUllnl Fronlinpiece,

and other Nice lMctiirs'Ht, New MllNio.Good Mo-ri- e,

Hkeu-li- ' I'ruveU, lUucmliy,
Mrlenre, Snliiral History, etc. A corps of
able contributors, among the most popular Winers for
the young furuisli the articles- 1 he

HOST CAREFUL PARENTS
can place it in the hands of their children without

While it is a Sritit!v and KtaJailt Ptrwd-ualo- r

Ike Young Fs.'is, it is free from every thing
obieclioiiable both m the reading-matte- r and illustrations.

liach number contains large pages, and will be
welcome visitor, bringing its treasure of good and glad-

some things every mouth, making a hauotomo volume
of 076 lHKf fur the year. .

Only Two Hollar per year cash, m advance.
Send twenty ceuts lur a specimen number.

ONE COPY FREE,
Ay person seuding live subscribers and 910 'in

cash, will receive one copy of the Maganne for the year

Ire: or any person sending Nix ubcrllem
and 8 10 can retain the oilier Wi fr getting up the club.

Send money by Festal Money-orier- , Draft, Express,
or fn(istcred Letter. Addiess

HITCHCOCK L WALDEN,
Cincinnati, Chicago, or St, Lottia,

"TomcnMen,Oirls and B6ya w ante J, to tell our
1 T fiench and American Jewelry. B'K'ks.GuineB,

Ac. Ko capital ueedfd. Catalogue, Terms, Ao., sent
use. jr. v. Tit&tAi siu. Augusta Me,

nd Woman too, can rt it.cases: ri fnr fin centi. timbng.
ARD, Lawrence, Im,

CANVASSING BOOKS SENT FREE FOR

Prof. FOWLER S GREAT WORK
Manhood, Womanhood and their Mutual

Inter-relatio- j Love, Its Laws, Power fto.
Agonts are sellii.g from 19 lo copies HIT,

na esrid a canvassing book tree to ny book
agent. Address, stating experience, etc., NA-

TIONAL rcBLlBHInO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

THIS PRINTING OT"Harper's Buildings, N. M. It Is 'or sale by N. Y.

Newspaper Union, KO Worth Btreet, In 10 lb. and
lb. packages. Also afnll assortment of Job Inks.

Ourner's (Me to Heal.
Giving all advice necessary for every one liable
disease of any kind, married r r sinjilc i old or

young; for all ages, or conditions In life.
Agents wanted for this the be.t lllng book pub-
lished ; send Ml cents for sample copy to nr. L.
TURNER, lino Washington Avenue, Ft. Louis, Mo.

"SKfllKT OF M't'CKHS IN WAIjIj ST."
8' pages. Bulls, Benrs. Profits on puts and calls,

costing J10 to $100. Mailod for stamp by Valentine
Tumbridge it Co., Bankers, Brokers.Sa Wall St., N Y.

Thea-Necta- r
IB A PTJB1 theBlacU. VJF1A.

Witii the Oreon Tea Flavo
Tho best Tea Imported. Fel
sale everywhere. And for sals are
wholesale only by the ORRAT of
ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TKACOI
No. m Fulton I t. A 24 Churcfl
St., New York. P. 6. Box, S.6u
Send for Thea-Nect- rirnnlat

OMES7r
a
of

Acorites WnntodiSEND YOB CATAIiOOUB.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co., "S. Y

ANY Rending ns the address of ten persons with
10 cts. wiii receive, free, beautiful Chromo
and instructions hnw to get rich, pout-pai-

ONE Ci t v Novelty Co.. South 6th St., Phtla.,Pa.

UTrl? TTT1 ofpPTtetual beauty. New
I--

J JL entinc discoveries. Particulars
frr v . Southwestern' jttgency, Carthage, Mtsu our..

TWO MAGN1FICKNT

CHURCITORGANS.
(Second hand.) Two Manuals each. 20 2 Btops.

Very cheap. Can be neen at II. L. ROOSEVELT'S
Organ Factory, No. 40 Wst 18th Street, New Xork.
Descriptions forwarded oa application.

Conduct an Agency for the reception of advertine-men- ts

for Amkiucan Newhpapebs the mont com-

plete rptabllnhment of the kind in the world. 81x
thouRniitl Nkwrfapers are kept regularly on file,
oiipn to iiiHiicction bv mtomerf, Norrnrtiuc-rooni- ,
liowpvrr complete, received of thin
number. Kvery Advertisement is taken nt tho
home price of the paper, without any achlitinuul
charge or eonimisHion. no that au mlvortiHT, in deal-

ing with the Agency, in Paved trouble and correspon
deuce, making one contract iMHtead of a dozen, a
hundred or it thousand. A Book of eighty paqos,
containing lintH of best papern. iHrgent cireulntioiia,
religiuuH papern, agricultural paper, cluns papern,
political papers, dnily paper, country papern, maga-
zines and all publication, with some information
about pricen, i sent FREE to any addreNson appli-
cation. Pernon s at a distance winning to make

for advertising in any town, city, county,
State or Territory of the United Staten, or any por-
tion of the Dominion of Canada, may send a concise
statement of what they want, together with a copy of
the Advertisement they denire inserted, nnd will
receive iiii'onmition bv return mail which will enable
them to decide whether to increase, reduce or forego
the order. Kor nm-- information there is no charge
whatever. Publishers not only nend their lues tree,
but nav Messrs. Geo. P. Rowkll k Co. for their ser
vices. Orders are accepted for a single paper as well
as for a larger list : for a single dollar as readily at is
for a larger sum. Address the American ewspaper
Advertising Agency.

JTA Vfc

CU.SHING'S MANtfAL
Ur TAKLMWTHI-ABJ'rKA- YM: jj

Rules of proceeding and debate In dlassemblies. An indisnenfuihlc hnnd bonk I'm JlirJJ
vieiHher nj a dtttbcrative body, and the authority tu
all tliu 8tiiti'S.

The most authoritative expnunrier nf Am eric an
pnrl'nmrntary law.'' Chan, bumucr.rrup, ri'ins. unit nv inn'i ;m reciin pi price
Addi THOMl'BON. BROW X . CO., 1 f ton, Maui

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard ircparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is oJlerod to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W. F0WLE & B0N3, Boston,

And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.
"

CHICACO,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

(Milwaukee It Et Paul Bailway Co.)

Extending from Chlrasro to Milwaukee. L
Cruise, Winona, HaitiiiKs, Bt. Paul aud
Minneapolis. Also to Matllaon, Prairie du
Cltieni Austin, Owaioima, C'liarlea
piuaiisi liiji auu a ifrona aiso to janviviiis,Monroe, liinon. Uerlin and Oslikosli.
Embracing inure Bttslnvsa Centre aud Pleaa

lire lirsorta than any other Northwestern line.
Hill Alill DKPOT Corner Canal and

Maiiuon Blreela,(wtth Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
f e nsylvauia.aud cnlcatfo. Alton ft at. i.outs H'ys.

Mlt.WAl'KKH UK POT - Comer lUn
anil South Wales'

Connecting- tu Bt. Paul wituall Railways dtrerg
mir tnonce.

hsw Yobk Orrica 818 Broadway.
Boston Omen 1 Court Btreet.
GNA1 Offices Milwaukee, Wla.

B. B. mkrrill, Gen. Manager.
JKO. 0. OAULT. Ass't Gen. Manager.

A. V. H. CARPENTER, O. P and r. Agent.

CiOK Per ley of a'JO a wsrk
Balary, and expenses. We offer It and will

pay it. Apply now. tl. WltBUtR CW., station, o

IS
V -

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, nuU6 chiefly from the na-

tive herbs foanci on the lower ranges of
Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor

nia, the medicinal properties of which
extracted therefrom without tho use

Alcohol. Tho question Is almoRt
daily asked, " What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit.
tees" ' Our answer is, t lint tuoy remove
the cause of discaso, nnd tho patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a lKo-givi- principle,

perfect Kenovator and Iuvigorator
the system. Never before in ti

hiatory of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Tikeoar Bitters in healing tne
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative 83 well as a Touic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walkek'8
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudoritic, Altera
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

ItBatctuI TliOHsaiKls proclaim Vi:t-Eoa- u

Bitters the most wonderful
tliut ever sustuiurd Uk" sinking

system.
No Person can take these Hitters

according to directions, and remain lo-it- j

unwell, provided their Vones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs, wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent levers, which arc so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, o,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire couutry during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thero
no cathartic for the purpose equal to

Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark- -

colored viscid niatter with wnicn tuo
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
aud gcuerally (rcsVwrr)sni&ShealrfTy
functions) nffhe'digesfiVe organs.
. Fortify the body against disease"
bv nurifviiiff all its lluifcs with Wwuur
BiTTEijS., 'o.piinit.Tan take hold
fcu-vitr?t- thus tolarmeiL, --

Dyspepsia or'Tufliiiestioii, Head- -

aclie, Pain iu the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness ot the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palnita-tatio- u

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy r lvertisc-nien- t.

Scrofula, or Kinsc's Evil, whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Xeek,
Goitre, Scrofulous Iniliiiimuitioiis, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial All'uctions, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sure Eyes, etc.
In these, us iu ull other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Vinkhak Hitters hnve
shown their great curative powers iu tho
most obstinate uud intrat tnlilo cases.

For liithimiiiutor.Y and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Pevc'-s- , Diseases of
the lliiiocl, Liver, Kidneys nnd Bladder,
theie Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons
in Paints and Minerals, such aa

Plumbers, Type-setter- ti and
Aimers, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against tins, take a dose ot alkkr s

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tett-

er, Suit-1- ; heura, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurf-'- Decolorations of tho' Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried
out of the system iu a short time by tho use
of these lUtters.

Pin. Time, and olher Norms.
lurking in tho system of so many thousands,
are rttectually destroyed ami removed. o
svsteut of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- -

llielmiiiitlcs will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Conmlamts, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided an induence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse 1 lie mated JJlood when
ever you lind its impurities bursting through
tho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you lind it obstructed anil
sluggish in tho veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings wiil tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system
Will lollOW.

it. ii. Mfunvu.u Si co..
Drnirirists ami I len. Airts.. Shu FniiiiMscn. California.
ami or. of Wiisliinirion uml t'luirlluii Sts., N. V.

Sttil.l lv all tr,it;vlt4 ,i im!

SI T H

0 C a day guaranteed to Airenta. O. M. BulliOlO VAMt:n,SBt Paul Stren, Baltimore. Mit.

FOR HONEST MEN anilOMEN
Everywhere. ft0 to $10 per Week. No Interrup-

tion to ordinary business. Address Box 2Us. CIN-
CINNATI, P. O., OHIO.

dl K Per Dav. 1.000 Agents wanted. Bend
CJi ll stamp to A. H. Blair 4 Co. Bt. L.OU1S, uo.

CONSUMPTION
An3. Its Ouro.

"WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is a scientific combination of two n medl.

ines. Its theory la nrst to arrest the decay, then
ulld op the system. Physicians lind thedoctrlne cor-

rect. The really startling curea performed by Will
gun's Oil are proof.

em bolic Acid poHUively arrtttt Decay. It la thi
lost powerful antiseptic In the known world. Ku.

terlng Into the circulation, lfcat once grapples with
corruption, aud decay ceaaea. It purine tie sources
oi disease.

CVxl liver Oil ii Satun't 6eK tuttttant In realatlna
Consumption.
Pat up In large wedgexjhaped bottles,bearing tbe inventor's atiguuture, u not uold by Use beat DruggieM Prepared by

T. XX. WZXaXjaSaOXV,
3 Jobs Street. jeW Vorr


